Josephine Carney
May 19, 1931 - March 21, 2020

Heaven has a beautiful new angel. Josephine Carney was called Home on Saturday,
March 21, 2020. She was a truly caring wife, mother, grandmother, great-grandmother and
friend. Born May 19, 1931 in NYC to Pasquale & Concetta Zoccolo, she is predeceased
by her parents, beloved husband Patrick Carney, and sister Roseann Steigerwald. Family
and friends were her greatest treasure. She leaves behind sister Marie Lovergine (Vito,
d.), brother Joseph Zoccolo (Judy), and 5 loving children: Gerald Carney (Wendy), Donna
Punger (Chris), Michael Carney (Jenny), Susan Belcher (Paul) and Martin Carney
(Samantha), as well as 10 grandchildren: Craig Punger (Mary), Martin A Carney,
Giovanna Garrison (Ian), Sebastian Restrepo, Jessica Avdoulos (Steven), Stephanie
Carney, Tracey Carney, Timothy Carney, Lily Belcher, Robert Belcher, and one greatgrandchild Lincoln Avdoulos. She is also survived by several friends, nieces, nephews,
and other family members including Lisa Carney.
She will be interred at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Coram, NY. Memorial Services will be
held at a later date.

Comments

“

I’ll never forget that we were at Nanny’s for some holiday, i forget which one and
Nanny had a decoration hanging on her wall that she didn’t take out of the box. My
cousin, Craig, took it off the wall.. asked nanny for wrapping paper and scissors,
wrapped it and gave it to her as a gift. When she opened it, she said “oh i have one
like this” not realizing it was the same one! Glad to have some silly memories too.

Jessica Avdoulos - March 25 at 11:37 AM

“

To Our Dear Friends
Susan, Paul, Lily, & Robert
We were so saddened to hear of Your Mom’s passing..She was a beautiful, vibrant,
loving woman and will be missed by all...
A poem I wrote to you Susan in Mom’s memory...
You weren’t sure what day it would be, that God would call her name...
In life you all loved her dearly...
In death you will all do the same...
It broke your hearts to loose her, she didn’t go alone...
For parts of you went with her, the day God called her home...
She left you precious memories, and her love will be your guide...
And although you cannot see her, she will always be at your side...
Your family will seem broken, and nothing will feel the same...
But as the days go forward, it’s the Love Strength, and Memories, that will remain...
They will be your keepsake, with which you’ll never part...
God has her in HIS keeping, and you my friend will always have her in your heart.
As I have you in mine at this very sad time...
With our deepest condolences to you and your family...I so wish we were able to be
there with you...
With love, Pam & Neil XoXo

Pam & Neil Mckiernan - March 23 at 11:08 AM

“

Such a sweet and wonderful person. She loved her family to the moon.
We enjoyed many of Christmas and Thanksgiving holidays with the Belcher and
Carney families. Fond memories of this special lady.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to you all! Prayers out for you.

Eileen & Anthony
Eileen Napolitano - March 23 at 09:17 AM

“

My favorite memory is when Robert and I would sleep over. One time we went for a
walk in your neighborhood and you brought a glass jar to catch little baby frogs!
There were frogs everywhere, but of course you would not let them back inside your
house.
You would always ask Robert “Robert, is your room clean”, which of course it never
was! (And still never is)

Lily - March 22 at 08:00 PM

“

Will forever remember looking forward to every Christmas Eve to get my Christmas
pajamas from Nanny
Going to miss this tradition !

Jessica Avdoulos - March 22 at 07:55 PM

“

I love you nanny

Lily Belcher - March 22 at 07:30 PM

